STA RTE RS

trio dip $11
cornbread $7
crispy rock shrimp $11
famous nachos (beef or pork) $12
deviled eggs $6
spinach & artichoke dip $11

red oak

kitchen

SA L ADS

ahi tuna salad $17

field greens, mango, avocado, goat cheese, & seared tuna with ponzu

kale chicken salad $15

kale, roasted chicken, cashews, in a peanut dressing

california chicken salad $14
field greens, tomatoes, avocado, croutons, goat cheese & pecans

TO H AV E AN D TO H OLD
prime rib quesadilla $16

slow roasted on hot coals, served with house made salsa

baja fish tacos $17
blackened on the flat top, served with spicy mayo
new mexico burger $13
ground chuck, cheddar, avocado, spicy mayo, poblano, & dill pickles, served with potato chips
french dip $18

thin sliced prime rib, served with au jus & potato chips

rotisserie chicken sandwich $14
chicken breast, topped with creamy coleslaw, served with potato chips
pig pizza $16

mozzarella, tomato sauce, pancetta, Italian sausage & pepperoni

wild mushroom pizza $15

roasted mushrooms, fresh thyme, mozzarella, cream sauce

the godfather pizza $15
pancetta, salumi, mozzarella, wild arugula, tomato sauce
ultimate pepperoni pizza $15
tomato sauce, pepperoni, fresh basil & creamy burrata

E NT R E ES

prime rib $30
slow oak roasted, served with mashed potatoes
pork chop $25
slow roasted in crushed herbs & spices, topped with butter
rotisserie chicken $17

fire roasted chicken, served with mashed potatoes

mexico city enchiladas $15

chicken enchiladas with famous armenta’s sauce, served with beans & rice

filet & enchilada $25

chicken enchilada, black beans, rice, guacamole

cedar plank salmon $24

roasted in our brick oven, served with seasonal vegetables

crab cakes $29
pan crisped blue crab, served with white wine mustard sauce & creamy coleslaw

T HI S AN D TH AT
MASHED POTATOES
MAC N CHEESE
BLACK BEANS & RICE
SEASONAL VEGETABLES
* Please notify your server if you have any food allergies

$5

CREAMY COLESLAW
LITTLE CAESAR
LITTLE HOUSE SALAD
HOUSE MADE CHIPS

w/ fancy dipping sauce

